
Parting.

Noí a kiss-not a tear-
Kot even BO much

As an utterctl wold,
Kot a touch !

Oh the passion, the pain,
so coldly to part l

But 1 gave you one loot,
And my heart.

You will pardon me then,
And you understand

That my soul ls your»,
Not my hand.

THE IRISH COERCION BILL.

Secretary Fortescue'* Statement.

[From the London Times.}

Mr. C. Fortescue brought in his new Peace

Preservation bill. Ile prefaced the explanation
of its provisions by a long comparative review of

the condition or agrarian crime and outrage in

Ireland, showing that these offences have been

more rire within thc last fourteen months than

atany tim? since the year 1852, but that in thiB
latter year "hey were not only more numerous,
but more violent and homicidal. Including
threatening letters, the agrarian offences, which
were only 7 lu 1866, had risen to 767 in 1669, and
to Over Soo in the present year. But, putting
comparisons aside and looking solely to the ac¬

tual condition of Ireland, the government had
come to the conclusion that they could not check
intimidation and terrorism without obtaining
fresh.- -power from Parliament. Mr. Fortescue
vindicated the efforts of the Executive and the
constabulary to mee: these outrages, and urged
that, although they had not succeeded, sufficient
allowance had not bceu made for Hie difficulties
with which they had to contend. With reference
to the argument that the police establishment
was too military in its character, he mentioned
that a detective department had lately been Insti¬
tuted, besides other additions made to the police,
which the public interest did Hot permit him now

* to disclose. Assigning them to the provisions
of the bill, he classed them under three heads,
as they will apply to districts proclaimed
nader the Peace Preservation act, to the dis¬
tricts specially proclaimed by the Lord Lieuten¬
ant tor the purpose or this act, and to the whole
or Ireland. In regard to the first area, the ex¬

emption giren by the possession of a game li¬
cense from the arms clauses of the Peace Preser¬
vation act would be abolished; a special license
would be required for thc possession of revolvers,
and the puulshmeut for offences against these

Î>rovisions would range from two years with hard
abor tooneyear without. Powers would be taken
to search for arms by night as well os day, and
for documents connected with threatening letters,
and no arms or ammunition would be allowed to
be sold except to persons licensed to carry arms.
Magistrates would have power to examine per¬
sons on oath, and commit them for musing to

give evidence, even where no one had been
charged with an offence, and they would also
have a discretion, which they did not now pos¬
sess, vested in them to refuse bail. Next came
the provisions applicable to the districts specially
proclaimed by the Lord Lieutenant. lr the police
found persons out at night under suspicious cir¬
cumstances, they might be taken betöre a magis¬
trate, and ir they could noe give a satisfactory ac¬
count of themselves they would be liable to be
imprisoned for six months. Strangers also might
be dealt with in a similar mannerand committed
to Jail nntll they round securities for good conduce.
The Executive would have power to close public
bouses after sunset, and also, on application to the
Queen's Bench, to change thc venue for any trial
coming ont of one of these proclaimed districts.
In dealing with a certain class of offenders an op¬
tion would bc given to magistrates either to send
them to trial or to commit summarily for not
more than six months. Finally. In the whole ot

/ Ireland every sale of arms and ammunition must
be registered, and grand Juries, subject to the
nsnal sanction, would be empowered to assess on
any district or area compensation for the victim
of any outrage, or his relatives. The most impor¬
tant provision, however, vas one giving the Lord
Lieutenant power to seize on the press, copies,
4c.', bf any newspaper engaged in preaching trea¬
son and sedition, with this safeguard, that any
person aggrieved may bring an action against
the Crown, and recover damages if the Crown
does not prove the newspaper to be or a seditious
character. Regretting the hard necessity or
bringing lnsncn a measure, Mr. Fortescue con¬
cluded by claiming for it that it was an act not
only ef policy, but of patriotism.

THE COTTON SUJPBLT.

[From the New York Bulletin.]
Opinions differ somewhat widely as to thu

probable extent ot ibo cotton crop <>r iso». Some
authorities fix the limit at 2.750,000 bales, and
affirm that their estimate is based upon a close
personal examination or the stock remaining in
the South: while others maintain, upon an aver

age of indications, that the yield will reach 3.000,?
090 bales. The difference of 250.000 bales between
these estimates has a very important bearing
upon the future value of the staple. Thc receipt*
for the expired portion of the cotton year would
seem to support thc higher or these estimates.
From September 1,1869, to April 1, 1870, the total
receipts at the ports amounted to 2,406.000 bales,
against 1,844,000 bales mr the same period or 180S-9,
showing an Increase or 002,000 bales. Last year,
the receipts, from April 1 to September 1, were

595,000 bales; assuming that the receipts lor thc
same five months of this year were equal, we

might expect a total of receipts, up to Septem¬
ber 1, of 3,000,000 bales. Against '.his assumption.
lt is urged that this year the crop has come for¬
ward earlier than usual, and that tho receipts tor
the later months will bc lighter, as compared
with the earlier months, than lust year. This ar¬

gument was argel some weeks ago, und yet the
course of receipts has not confirmed the expecta¬
tion, thefact being that, for the last four weeks,
the receipts have been 76,000 bales above those
tor the same period of last year. Up to April 1,
1869, seventy-five per cent, of the whole crop had
been, received; assuming that the past receipt?
this'year win bear the same proportion :o the sup¬
ply of the twelve months, wc should have 3,208,-
OOO bales as the total crop. We may, th- refore.
allow 208,000 bales tor the falling off, compared
with hut year, m the utter receipts, and yet have
a crop of 3,000,000 bales. If we accept the mini¬
mum estimate or 2,750,000 bales as the total crop,
we have to anticipate receipts or only 34;,ooo
bales tor the next five mouths, {or an average of
15,600 bales per week.) which I* 251,000 bales" less
than for the same period last year-a ratio or re¬

ceipts which, in view of tho liberal supply for the
last seven months, cannot bc regarded as coming
within the range of probability. From the best
sources or Southern information, lt appears pro
bable that thc supply still remaining in thc cen
tralcotton States is about he same as ayear ago,
while large quantities are held In the conurry
back of New Orleans and Texas; so that, upon
the whole, lt appears sate to assume that the re¬
ceipts from now until September 1, will not fall
abort of those for the same period of 1S69. With
2,406.000 bales already received and the same
quantity as last year (535.0JO bales) yet to arrive,
there would be a total crop of 3,000, ooo bales,
which we are disposed to regard asa tolerably
safe estimate.
Assnmlng, then, that we may rely upon receipts

tor the next five months equal to those tor ihe
name period or last year, wc pass on to Inquire
into tne present visible supply. The tollowlug
statement shows the quantity or cotron lu sight
on the first day oí April ia 1S70 and 18C9. r

1S70. 1869.
8tock in Liverpool. 452.000 236,000
Stock In London. 64,690 82,419
8tock In Glasgow. 350200
Stock in Havre. 67,960 51,340
Stock in Marseilles. 7,806 8,550
Stock in Bremen. 9,600 5,223
Stock rest or Continent. 28,000 14,500
Afloat tor Great iiritain(Amr'n) 227,000 169,000
Afloat tor Havre (American and
Brazil). 44,596 14,07

Total Indian cotton afloat tor
EOTOpe. 131,340 249,695

Stock in united States ports... 433.296 375.589
Stock hi inland towns. 86,699 72,740

Total. 1,542,347 1.2S9.243
It appears, from these figures, that the present

quantity of cotton In sight ls 253,000 bales more
than at this period or last year. The stock in
Liverpool ls 2i6,eoe bales nigher, and the quantity
afloat tor Great Britain 68.000 bales more, while
the Btoct lo American pori» la ¿1.000balcscreatc-i-
Thereto 118,000 bales less or india cotton añoat
than in 1869. This railing off in ihe quantify in
transit from the East suggests an important
problem In the question of Hus year's supply lt
would be premature to conclude that thedecrease
foreshadows a dlraluished year's supply rrom
India. The crop of that country is very late and
hence the shipments are later. And again, this
-year the first crop of the Berars and central
Provinces was very severely damaged, and the
early supplies coming chierlv irom those prov-
lnces, there ls naturally a light movement ai this
stage of the exports. As to the prospects or the
i nf ~Cnop" *S«taancial Chronicle hos the follow¬
ing well considered remarks :

thJ?«,!01!0?'"2 facts seem f0 be admitted: Firer,that the extent or land under cotton ia consul*
Sr^'SJSi1?"..0' *P vcar- ««J 81 twelve perCentmMÄ \h,ro,uKhout the Berars and
o^r th« Lmhllnfe8* wmch fur»lsn about a fourth
«i ^Bombay exports, great damage his result,ed from excessive rains; but the reports from theDnollera Districts, which furnish about a hinl o?the supply norn Bombay, are extreme \v favoriSÜSS?llle G;izerat ?« iMiarwáSn, whtehtogether turnout about one-third more Wm n£«£
ply In excess or last season. With N«M Z. ?P.
districts which market thVlrS Iaar.?Calcutta, Ac, a considerable increase . thc oí»'
tom will be secured. Tn.r l. hat the Bombay croptolateand will bc marketed late; hence, Ifthernmf.
»oon sets in early the Oiiollcra and B-harwar cr, .
cannot all come torward tor shipment this year
rne roregoing, we believe, are all facts. As iü
»ne estimate we have Ur. Forbes's report «he
£rT? commissioner.) who places the Bombay
TK^"116 FOR EXR,ORT AT 'l,'0«c 2,000,000 bales.
«thÄu,?r,,n,,l:,;*rtw av*r-v carefuI ^view
ngures,0,ítr s reP"rr' concludes that his
m^ffiu£E\',xT*rB*<*** fat the ship-
bales, Ual"M ro',e ma-7 reach 1,339,000^eoftS £?? 'or «he year 1869.

friends if tipw will analyze these rads and esti¬
mate"

' must* reach the conclusion that the

chances are very decidedly In favor of a ship¬
ment in excess or last year's supply of at least
300,000 bales, and If tho monsoon sets In late, and
prices remain high, lt may be more."'
The beet authorities lncimeto the opinion that

the India supply will exceed that of last year by
fully 250,000 bales. Adding to tUis the increase of
cotton in sight-excluding the item of "afloat
from India," which is covered in the foregoing
estimate of total supply from that source-viz:

371,000 bales, we have an ascertained supply, at

this date, 621,000bales In excess of the same time

last vear. The receipts from Brazil and Egypt are

not likely to vary so as to materially affect this

estimate. Assuming, then, that the receipts from
now to September 1 will be thc same as last year;
that the crop or 1870 will not rall below the
3 ooo ooo bales which we have estimated as the
crop of 1869; that the India crop will show an in¬
crease of 250,000 bates, and allowing 371,000 bales
as the Increase In thc stocks in America and

Europe and the Increase in the cotton afloat
rrom all points except India, we havean apparent
increase in supply equal to 12,000 bales per week
for the next twelve months, lt remains to be
seen how far this estimate m -.v be affected by an

increase or decrease In the next home crop. All
reports from the South indicate that strong ef¬
forts are being made to extend the production,
under the stimulus of the handsome prollts real¬
ized upon the last crop; and thus far the weather
has been favorable. Some difficulty arises from
the scarcity and the high cost of Uber; but, upon
thc whole, lt would seem that only adverse sea¬

sons could cause the crop to fall below that of last
year. The conclusion from this general survey ls
that we are approaching the old relation between
supplv and demand. Stocks, however, are still
too light to admit or any large subsequent reduc¬
tion in the price of the staple.

MANUFACTURES OFTHE WEST AHE
SOUTH.

In Cincinnati last August there was an ex¬

position of textile fabrics, given under thc aus¬

pices or the Woollen Manuracturers' Association
of the Northwest. This association was organ¬
ized iu January. 1SC8, and in the /ollowing Au¬

gust held an exposition or wool and woollen fab¬
rics In Chicago. The experiment proved succcss-

ful, and carly last vear it was resolved to give an
exposition In Cincinnati in August. The plan
was so extended as to admit all textile fabrics
manufactured In the West and South, influential
and active business men took hold of the work,
the necessary funds were easily obtained, and thc
undertaking proved succcssiul beyoDd the expec¬
tations of its friends. Even thc manufacturers
and the merchants of that section who thought
they knew what was doing toward building up a

system of home industries, were surprised at the
result« they beheld. The number of generous
samples of work was large, but the excellent
quality of much of the goods was the chief mat¬
ter of patriotic pride aud congratulation. So im¬

portant was this exposition as an index ol what
has been accomplished and a premise of future
prosperity, that a history of it, with lists of all
the exhibitors, descriptions of tim principal arti¬
cles shown, and much other statistical and gene¬
ral informatiou userui to all persons interested in
the development of the national industry, hus
been published by authority of Hie executive
committee. This history makes a handsome
pamphlet of about oue hundred pages, and is
a work superior to most of thc sort In the quali¬
ties or moderation, fairness and satisfactory com¬

pleteness, lt does not appear to have been com¬

piled in the interest of any special exhibitor or

class or exhibitors, but io preserve iu suitable
form an authentic record ot an event which is
believed to herald an important era for the States
of the Mississippi valley. One hundred and fifty-
flve exhibitors were represented by about- 3UW1
samples of goods. These samples were not mea¬
gre patterns, but whole pieces and bales of goods,
thc sale of which bv auction lasted through two

days. The principal article« were flannels, jeans,
easslmeres, satinets, tweeds, repelíanla, knit-
goods, shawls, blankets, worsted braids, carpets,
sheetings, shirtings, yams, drillings, osnaiiurgs.
oenims, tickings,ginghams, eottouudesand ba;;?.
The exhibitors represented 20 States; 4*2 cotton
mills were represented as follows : Georgia 12,
Tennessee 6. Alabama c, Pennsylvania 5, South
Carolina 3. Ohio 3, Kentucky 3. Mississippi 2, In¬
diana l, Rhode Island 1. The 00 woollen mills
represented are divided among thc States as fol¬
lows: Ohio 22, Indiana ll. Illinois io, Kentucky 7.
Iowa 2, California 2, Pennsylvania 2, Michigan,
Wisconsin, New jersey and New York l each.
No one can note the facts set forth ia this pam¬

phlet without thc conviction that the young and
resolute manufacturing enterprise of the '.'est
and South will soon, with proper encouragement,
become an Important element ot the uational
prosperity.

COMMERCIAL NEUS.

Export*.
BOSTON-Per sehr Georgia-9 bags sea island

colton. 2SS bills naval stores, 7.'i tons iron «nd
metals, 73 casks clay, 26 bales rats.
WOOD'S HOLE, MASS-Per sehr ll G Pay-325

tons phosphate rock.

vii* CUa.rlitstnn Cattau. Klee and Xavul
Stores .Ma ike!.

OFFICE CHARLESTON NEWS, I
TL'ESHAY EVENING, April 12, 1870.1

COTTON.-The market was dull and depressed,
and bul little doing early iu the day, and on re¬

ceipt of dispatches, which proved unfavorable,
prices sorteued «©«c tl lb, causing rather mere

demand, and leading to thc sale ofubout 450 bales
at the decline. The transactions were 5 at 17J4;
4 at IS; 19 at 19; 27 at 10J¿; 08 ut il; 42 ut 21 ¡Vj

at 21 }¡ ; 149 at 22c. We quote:
LIVEUPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to good ordinary.18 @20«
Lowmiddling.21 @-
Middling.21«®-
Strict middling.22 @-

RICE.-This grain was in active request, with
considerable transactions, pi lets advancing about

"4@>á'c ft lt»; salas about 4O0 tierces of clean Caro¬

na, say ll tierces at 5o; 6S at C: 01 at 6 3-10; 90 at

6ii, and 225 on private terms. We quote common
to fair cleau Carolina at 5.'4@tic; good 6«00tfc
fi lb.
NAVAL STOKES,-There was no busluess or im¬

portance.
FREIGHTS.-To Liverpool, ny steam, «d fi » 03

uplands, and l«d on sea Islands; by sail, «d fl lb
on upland cotton, and m\ fi tb oa sea

.s'.and cotton. To Havre, by steam, nomi-

aal; by sall, nominal at «c on uplaud*
ind l'i'c on sea tslauds. Coastwise to

sew York, by steam, >£c IS lb tm uplaudfr
iud ric on sea Islands; by sall, ftc fl lb ora up-
ands. To Bostou, by steam, nominal; by sall, «
4- ?; c 'H ls on uplands. To Philadelphia, by iteam,
Sc fi lb on uplands; by sail, somewhat nom¬

mai. To Baltimore, by steam, H&Hc fl tts 00

opiands; by sail somewhat nominal.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling 60 day hills 2l«(ffi22«.
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-The beuks purchase

sight checks at par to premium, and sell at «
<5i« premium. Outside they purchase at par to

,'4 premium, and sell at «@«c premium.
GOLD.-Buying at 11@12, and selling at 13.

Marketa by TelegrapU.
FOREIGN.

LONDON, April 12.-Noon.-Consols 93*f. Bonds
90J¿. Sugar nominal, owlug to the proposed re¬

duction of duty.
Afternoou.-Consols 94J»'. Rosin quiet aud

steady. Sugar, Dutch standard, on the spot, 3ñs
6da36s; afloat 28s 6da29s.
LIVERPOOL, April 12.-Noon.-Cotton dull;

uplands ll.Wd; Orleans 11^'d. Sales 8,000 bales.
Yar^s and fabrics at Manchester quiet. Red
Western wheat ;s 8da9; red winter 8s 7d. Corn
28s 9d. Pork 94s.
Evening.-Cotton quiet; uplands ll«, Orleans

ll«d;for speculation and export 1000 bales.
Lard buoyant.
PARIS, April 12.-Bourse opened Armer. Rentes

73f 62c.
DOMESTIC.

NEW TORC April 12-Noon_Stocks unsettled.

Money easy at 5a6 per ceut. Sterling, long, 0«;
short, 9«. Goldl3X. Sixty-twos ll»i. Teunessees,
ex-coupons 59?,'; new 53; Virginias, ex-coupon
70«: new 09; Louisianas, old 76; new 72«; Le¬
vees, sixes, 76«; eights 92; Alabama eights 97?,;;
Aves 80; Georgia sixes 85: sevens 93; North Caro¬
linas, old S7; new 8L Flour dull and drooping.
Wheat dull, corn dull and heavy. Pork quiet;
mess $27 25. Lard quiet at 15«ul5«c. Colton
easier; middlings 23a23«c; Orleans »Xe. Tur¬
pentine quiet at 47«c. Rosin Arra at $2 10 for
strained. Freights dull.
Evening.-Go'.d closed Arm at 12«. Govern¬

ments unsettled. Sixty-two* ll«. Southerns
dull. Cotton dull and heavy. Sales 1300 bales.
Uplands 23,lia23«c. Flour heavy and declining;
superflne State $4 35.14 45; common to fair extra
southern $5 50a5 PO. Wheat heavy, and l to 2c
ower, with more doing; winter red and amber
iVestern $1 2öal 23. Corn, new mixed Western,
?l06al08. Beer steady. Pork $23«. Lard heavy
it I6al6«. Whiskey lower at $1 01«al 02«. Clo¬
verlea active. Naval stores quiet. Freights
steady.
BOSTON, April 12.-Cotton dull and nominal.
BALTIMORE, April 12.-Flour active and higher

in low and medium grades; Howard street super-
Une $i 7sas. wheat steady; Maryland il Bal 45-
Pensylvanla$l28ai ai. White corn glosait»
Wilow $1 «ai OS. Oats coac-Jo. Pork $38323 90.
Bacon Arm. Shoulders 12?;. whiskey $1 02.
Cotton quiet but flrm; middlings 23c; sales .00
jales; rece pts 147 bales; »tock 4S7o bale«

CINCINNATI, April 12.-Corn Arm; Bonnd 88a90c.
Whiskey declined to 98c. Mess pork active st

|28 25. Bacon shoulders held at 12; clear Bides
16 «-xe. Lard held at iee; little offered.
ST. Loins, April 12.-Corn finn at 87a93c.

Whiskey dull at SI. Pork higher at $28 50a26 75.

Bacon -jobbing Bales shoulders at ll«allX;
clear sides 16«al6«c. Lard Orm at 16«c.
LOUISVILLE, April 12.-Corn 97c. Pork $29.

Shoulders 12; sides 16«al6)ic. Lard 16«c.
NORFOLK, April 12.-Cotton firm, Low mid¬

dlings 21c.
AUGUSTA, Apnl 12.-Cotton active, but at lower

rates; sales 500 bales; receipts 450 bales; mid¬
dlings 20a20«c.
SAVANNAS, April 12.-Cotton in fair demand for

low grades. Middlings 22c. Sales 300 bales; re¬

ceipts 189;stock 40,187 bales.
GALVESTON, April 12.-Cotton inactive and

drooping; good ordinary 18«c; receipts 1150bales;
exports to Liverpool 2502; coast* ise 385; stock

26,192 bales.
MOBILE, April 12.-Cotton quiet but steady;

middlings 2l«a22c; sales 500 bales; receipts 206;
exports to New Orleans 2S7; stock 51,941 bales.

NEW ORLEANS, April 12.-Middlings 22«; sales

1809 bales; net receipts 970; coastwise 170; total

1077 bales; exports to Liverpool 1591 bales; Barce¬

lona 1300; stock 177,037 bales.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, April ll.-TURPENTINE.-Sales of

370 tibls at $2 80a2 85 for soft, and $1 70al 75 for
hard, per 280 lbs. ,

SriRiTS TURPENTINE -Market steady, and br
little offering. Sales of 03 bbls at 42«c and 4 bo¬
at 43c uer pallon.
ROSIN.-Sate* of 311 libia at $1 co for strained,

$1 75 tor No. 2, and $2 for lo v No. 1.
TAR.-650 bbls received and sold at $1 50 per

bbl.
COTTON.-Sales of 90 bales ns follows: 1 at 15,

32 at IS, 7 at lü, 20 at 20, and 31 at 21 cents per lt-.

Nashville Market.
NASHVILLE, April 9.-COTTON.-The market to¬

day was weak, closing nominally as follows: In¬
ferior 13al5c: ordinary I7al8c; good ordinary 19a

20c; low middling 20}$a21e.
COTTON STATEMENT.

Stock on hand September l, 1869. None
Received to-day. 125
Received previously.40,022-iO,747

Total. 40.747
Shipped 10-day. 207
Shipped previously.34,181-35.388
Stock on hand. 6,359
FLOUR.-The market Is steady at thc following

quotations: Superfine $4 75; extra $5 50; family
$6; fancy $6 75.
CORN.-Market very brm and supply not suffi¬

cient Tor demand. Shipments or 300 bushels
to-day at $1 %i bushel, sacked and delivered in
depot.
WHEAT.-We quote the buying rates ns follows:

Mediterranean 95c: red Si OD; white and amber
$1 Kial 15.
OATS.-Wc quote at 75c, sacked and delivered in

depot.

Il-.cefpu by Railroad, April 42.
SOl'TU CAROLINA RAILROAD.

425 bales cotton, 27 bales domestic?, 6 cars
wood. To Railroad A^ent, Wardlaw A Carew, G
ll Walter A co, Oracser A Smith, Claclus A Wittc:
Pfizer, Rodgers & co, Muurr ,t Son, J B E Sloan,
VV K Ryan, R C Sharp. A B Mulligan, King A Gib¬
bon, A J Salinas, G \V Williams A co, W c Court¬
ney A co. Frost A Adger, W A Courtenay, and G
A Tren holm A Son.

PORT CALI! A'DAR.
MOON S ru .'.SES.

First Quarter. 8th, ll hours, 5 minutes, evening.
Full Moon. 15th, 5 hours, G minutes, evening.
Lust Quarter. 22d. ll hours, 6 minutes, morning.
New Moou, 301 h, l hour, 17 minutes, evening.

11 Monday. 5..36
12 Tuesday. 5..35
13 Wednesday.. 6..34
l-l Thursday.... 6..32
15 Friday. 5..31
1« Saturday-j 5..30
17 Sunday.| 5..29

srx.
RISES.

SUN
SETS.

6r.20
0. .27
0..27
U..28
6.. 29
6..29
0..30

MOON
K. & 8.

¡E. »KS
3..36
4..17
4. .58
C..35
rises.
8..47

SlAJtXSB XEWS.

CHARLESTON, APRIL 13.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore-left
Inutanr. \t.lco Tn liordprnl A- rn P O Tren-

holm, Railroad Agent. J c Mahnte, W Harrell A
co, L Cohen A co, J E Adger A co, W C Dukes ,t
co, J Htirkamp A co. J Archer, Howie, Moise A
Davis, J J Brown, R Bascom. J N M Woliltmann,
lt Keidmnnn A co, D C Elmngh, J ll Wellman A
co. 11 Lciding. E Perry, L Renecke.ll Kiattc A co,
liavcncl A Holmes, G B Llndstedt, E Jordan A

Son, W II Churee A eo, p P Tonie, J II Graver, ll
Bischoff A co. J Madsen. J N Robson,W H Boring.
J lt Duval A Son, C W Wicking, Jeffords A co, E li
Collins, Rollmann Bros, II Cobla & co. G W Stcf-
sens, A Langer, Vincent A Brown, Qulnby A co,
P Walsh. W II Mehrtcns. Johnston, Crews A co,
and Order. On Sunday night last, off Cape Hatte¬
ras, experienced a heavy blow from SE with a
hiuh sea, lasting twelve hours.
Sehr Ann S Deas, (iarbnte. Wc3t Point Mill.

80 tierces rice. To Cohen. Hanckel A co.
Sloop Emerald, Roberts. Euhaw. 17 bags bags

sea island cotton. To Frost A Adger, and J Col-
cock At co.

CLEARED YESTERDAT.
Sehr Georgia, Brien, Boston-M Goldsmith &

Son.
Sehr H G Fay, Prescott, Wood's Hole-M Gold¬

smith A Son.
Sehr Anna E Glover. Terrv. Wood's Hole via

Cltisolm's Island, S C-M Goldsmith A Son.
FROM THIS PORT.

Sehr M J Fisher, Lawrence, Baltimore, April 10.
CLEARED FOR TU IS PORT.

Brig J A II Crowley, Crowley, at Baltimore,
A prit 10.
Sehr Daniel Brittain, Carroll, at New York,

April B.

MEMORANDA.
Consignees per solir Jeddie. from Baltimore,

arrived 11th inst-J A EIIHIOW A co. Wagoner .V
Monsees, H Bischoff A co, Claclus A Witte. Rail¬
road Agent. J M Eason A Bro, Cameron, Barklev
.t co. W M Bird A co, Hr ll liner, S R Marshall. i>
H Silcox, A Morgan, J A Quackenhiish, J M Freds-
berg, B O'Neill, J E Adger A co. J Campsen A co,
T M Cater, ll Cobla i, co, Jeffords A co, W G Willi,
den & co, W L Webb A cu, 0 L Kornahrens, Hart
A co, J B Duval .t Son, Howie, Moise A Davis, c 1»
Francke, and Order.

Thesclu George Trubcll, from Georgetown, S C,
arrived at Ballimore April 10.

LIST OF VESSELS
CP, CLEARED ¿Nf) SAILED FOP. TRIS I'OltT.

FOREIGN.
NEWPORT, ENG.

Thc Nannie T Bell, Ackley. sailed.Feb 10
CARDIFF.

The Edith, Chegwidden, sailed.Jan 29
HAVANA.

Sehr Mary Lymburner, Lansll. sailed... .March 9
Spau brig Tomas, Rosas, cleared.March 10

DOM E~S TIC.
BOSTON.

Sehr S N Smith. Smith,up.March 0
Sehr J Hancock, Crowe!!, up.March 28

NEW YORK.
Sehr Commodore Kearney, Phllbrook, up..Feb 24
Sehr Georgia, Brier,up.March 3
Schrl! N Hawkins, Wyatt, cleared.April 4
Sehr J II Stickney, Fooks, up.March 31
Sehr Daniel Brittain. Carroll, cleared.April 9
Sehr Thomas Booz, Somers, cleared.April 6

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr C II Moller, Brown, cleared.March 30
Sehr Anna Little. Crawford, up.March 7
Sehr Ellie L suntu. Smith, ap. Starch H
Sotir Kate E Rich. Doughty, cleared.April "3
Sehr Jessie S «ark. Clark, cleared.April 3
Sehr Richard Vaux, Whitaker, cleared...April c
Sehr J M Fitzpatrick, Smith, up.AprJ 9

BALTIMORE.
Brig J A II Crowley, Crowley, cleared.... April 10
Sehr J W Cofliu, Upton, up.April 9
Sehr H G Bird, Drinkwater, up.March ll
Sehr Mary Means, Bavard, np.April 2
Sehr O H Eaton, Shackford, cleared.April 4
Sehr J II Stickney, Fooks, cleared.April G
Sehr E S Potter, Potter, up.April 0

NORFOLK, VA.
Sehr Jane Durfce, Durree, sailed.April 4

KOCK TORT, ME.
Sehr Clara Bell, Amesbury, up.March 18

THE STANDARD REPUTATION AT¬
TAINED by this unrivalled and Infallible

1 EAST POWDER during twelve years past, is due
to its perfect purity, healthfulness ami economy.
Put up In tins, actual weight, as represented, aud
will keep Tor years.
The quantity required for use ls from one-fourth

to one-hair less than other Baking Powders.
Sold by Grocers throughout the United States.

DOOLEY A BROTHER,
Manuracturers and Proprietors,

No. 69 New street, New York.
m«nl4 mwsSmos

ítlisccUancor.5.
RISE ROOFING FELT.

THE BEST, CHEAPEST ANL» MOST DURABLE

Material for Roorlng known.

For sale by

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
Corner Meeting anil Cumberland streets,

mch24 6mo _Charleston, S. C.

DYSPEFSIA& INDIGESTION^

a WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

X. B. TiieComnii-isionerof Revenue has decided
that any denier can sell this article without £

BEST
SIX-CORD.

Sala[Asmra ÎLYewZrSiïÈTSF. COATS,
cf Fxiülry-, SefllLmJ.

april mwsin
_

Murray & Lanman's

Florida Water,
Tlic most celebrated and
most delightful of all per¬
fumes, for usc on the hand¬
kerchief, at thc toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.
For sale by DOTTIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
jan2-i raws-Hms Charleston, S. C.

ßSfJJ F E JOHN DWIGHT & CO.1
SUPER-CARR. SODA, the best for honsefcecpers
Esiablislied ib-lfl. sept-7 niliinustixc

TMJSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL

FOR INFANTS TEETHING.

ALLAYS INFLAMMATION OK THE RITMO. CCHB
CUOLIC. CUOLERA INFANTl'M. HYSENTEUY.

AM« ALL DISEASES TU VUICU
CHILDREN AHE SUBJECT

W1IEN TEETUIXU.

CONTAINS NO ANODYNF.

RUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL ls Olfercd U
Ute public with an absolute guaruntcc against al
danger from its usc. Read the following certili
cutes:

CHARLESTON, Mav la, ISGS.
Mr. J. R. RUSSELL, one of our careful and Intel

llgent Pharmaceutists and Apothecaries, has sub
mltted to my examination the formula for th«
preparation of a Soothing; Cordial prepared am
vended by him.

it alfords me pleasure to express a favorabh
opinion of Rs safe and efficient adaptation to tin
particular cases of thc diseases of children, willoi
lt is designed to relieve.

E. GEDDINGS, M. D.

Hnving had occasion to prescribe Rr/8£KLL'l
Soot liing Cordial in severe cases or Bowel Cern
plaints in children ami delicate reinales, I have
been much pleased with Its effects. I consider ll
a valuable medicine in all cases, in which if maj
be advisable to avoid the use of anodyne, and i ar
ticularly for family use, as it is perfectly safe.

\V. T. WHACG, M. D.

CHARLESTON. S. C.. 1S08.
1 certify thar. I have most successfully usec

RUSSELL'S Soothing Cordial In thc Summer Com
plaints of infants. Ile has fully exhibited thc in-
gradients of his remedy, and thc tedious method
or preparation. I recognize Hie prescription-
containing no anodyne whatever-ILS a most safe
and efficaciousone fit bowel affections of children.
When much pain or restlessness attends the affec¬
tion, doses of Paregoric can bc added io the pre
scribed doses of thc Cordial according to the age
or the patient. Thc compound, I hough more
orien, acts in an efficient manner without any ad¬
dition of anodyne.

In the Diarrhoen of thc aped, in increased doses,
it ¡a or irreal value as a remedy; never disagree¬
ing with thc stomach-increasing appetite, im¬
proving digestion, and acting aa a slow but ell!-
cicn: astringent agent.

W. .M. FITCH, M. I).

CHARLESTON, S. C., 1?C9.
Dear Sir-1 have nsed »our Soothing Cordial for

Diarrhea in teething children, awl Dud it a very
excellent preparation, lt has a great advantage
over most piena rations ol' the kind in containing
no Opium or Nan-otic.
When these are required they can bc added in

proportions applicable to the case.
1 therefore eau recommend i:s use in thc affec¬

tions for which ii is designed.
Respectfully yeurs. *c..1t. L. OG!ER, Sf. 1).

MOUNT 1'JXASANT, S. C., 1S68.
Mr. J. Ii. Tiussill :
DEAK MU-I have used your Soothing Cordial

for children extensively in my practice, and most

cheerfully tcstifv to its merits. I ha.-e found it,
without un exception, i<> accomplish au it claims,
and consider it superior lo anything in use for
children.

its freedom from anndvneofany kind recom¬
mends it a« a perfectly safe preparation in Hie
hands of mothers and inexperienced nurses.

Very retped Hilly, «ve,
I). IL WILLIAMS, M. D.

Made bv J. li. RUSSELL, Chemist.
Sold bv Dr. H. BÀER, Wholesale Agent for

Soul li Carolina. _QCtM
IF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED

CARTER'S WRITING and COPYING INK
combined, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. decl4 6mos

Sljonloer Brace.
HE CHAMP IO-N BK ACE

?Bi
a
M
a
?

Tills BRACE, tn its pecnllar construction, lias all
thc advantages or

SUSPENDERS AND SHOULDER BRACES
COMBINED.

First, lt does not disarrange thc Shirt Bosom.
Second. It cannot slip off the shoulders. Third.
There ls less strain on the buttons or the pnnts
than with common Suspenders. Fourth. Each
section of the pants can bc adjusted independent¬
ly. Fifth. By means of the Adjustlble Back Strap
a gentle or'powerful Brace can be obtained.
Sixth. It attaches to thc pants at thc same noints
that the ordinary Suspender does.

Sole Agent in Charleston,

ID . SCOTT,
DEALER TH

SHIRTS AND FURNISHING GOODS,
Meeting street. Opposite Market Hall.

|.in2l "mos

Star Gljirls.

^ M. MATT H I ESSEN,

f il (B1
i N:- fl A

iß fe^' if

^^^^v^ ^^^^^^
No. 291 KINO STREET, CORKER WENTWORTH.

AGENT FOR TUE MANUFACTURERS
OF TUE

CELEBRATED
S T A K SHI R T S. !

EACH QUALITY OF SHIRT IS NUMBERED.

PRICES AS FOLLOWS:
No. 42.53 00
N». 52.- 2 io
No.72. 0 'JO
Nu.K. 3 00

feliU Sinos

l£lotlnng ano ±umiGijintj Üoocs.

YCTWYOIBT/

THE ADVANTAGES WE ENJOY
as the result of a !ong established

and successful business enables us to

offer inducements that makes this
announcement worthy of

ATTENTION.
Importing our foreign goods di¬

rect, controlling many leading styles
of American fabrics, employing thc
best artistic talent in the production
of our goods, and "constant progress"
our motto, we claim to lead the mar¬

ket in

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
of which we keep full lines cf all
grades, for Men and Boys. In

CUSTOM WORK
our products are unsurpassedfor qual¬
ity, workmanship and elegance. In

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
our stock is constantly large and

seasonable. Wc are the sole manu¬

facturers of the

which we supply both ready-made
and to order,

Prices uniformly low.
_
^

Gentlemen visiting New-York are

requested to call and have their
measures recorded upon our books.

System of Self-Measurement, and
other information promptly furnished
when desired.

Address P. 0. Box 2256, N. Y.

DEVLIN & CO.
febi2 2mos

TÜ TUE WORKING CLASS.-WE ARE
now prepared tn furnish all classes with

constant employment at home, the whole-of the
time, or tor the spare moments. Rosiness new,
lightand profitable. Persons of either sex easily
earn from so cents to $.'1 per evening, and a pro¬
portional ¡-uni by devoting their whole time to the
iiusii;('.-s. Boya and girls earn nearly as much as
¡nen. Tiii.t all who see this notice may send their
address, und test the business, we make this un-
paralleled offer : To such as are not well satisfied,
W« « ¡ii sf-nd Ç1 to pay for the trouble of writing.
Pull particulars, a valuable sample, which will db
to commence work on, and a copy of "The Peo¬
ple's Literary Companion"-one of the largest
and best family newspapers published -all sent
free by mail. Reader, if vou want permanent,
iTofitship work, address *E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Augusta, Maine. jam; 3moa

®rocerUs, &t.-

S OUTE CAROLINA GROCERY
AND

TEA WAREHOUSE.

(Brunch of Nc. 900 Broadway, Corner Twcnl ¡ttl» -Street» W«w York.)

WM. S. CORWIN & CO.,
¡WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
1 AND IMPORTERS OF

CHAMPAGNES, WINES, BRANDIES, &c,

NO. 275 KING STREIT, CHARLESTON, S. %
riOI>E|AGENTS FOR THES

W. S. C. CLUB-HOUSE GIN, ULBANA CHAMPAGNE CO.,

AJO

ATMORE^CELEBRATED MIKOE-MEAT,

FULTON MARKET BEEF, S'~f^wy^^^^^^J~^l-T^\ GOVERNMENT JAVA,

SMOKED BEEF éffifJl MARACAIBO,

AND TONGUES, ^^«^^^1^ LACVÀÏÛÀ;,
SUGAR-CURED .'C0[\20T|'fX^J I I S.7^f] *C(I!A'

.BREAKFAST 1^1^^
STRIPS.

' ' ^^L^- COFFEES.

CHAMPAGNES. CLARETS. SALTERNES. A«.

MOET A OTANDON GREEN SEALIBRAND'G FRERE'S MEDOC
Ye (Xlcqhot ronsardln Johnston A Sen's Medoc
Plpor A Co.'s Heidseick 'johnston A Son's St. Lor.bos
Honcho. Fils A Co.'s cabinet lEscheöauerA Co.'s Roulllsc
H. F. A Co.'s Napoleon Cabinet ¡Godard's Coutry
II. F. \ Co.'a Carte Blnnche isr. Julien Medoc
U. F. * Co.'s Dry Vcrzenay iChafeaux Margaux
G. H. Mnram'a Verzenays Chateaux Yquem '

J. Mnmrn's Private Stock Chateaux La Rota
Urbana Champagne ¡Lynch St. Julien, L. A G.

¡nr.ANDFNBÜRG FRISK**
¡La Croix Blanche
Chateaux Pallien
Xlerstelner
Hochhelmer
Moselle Muscatel
Chambertln, Knits
Sparkling Catawba.
'Champagne Cider
English and Scotch Ales.

BORER'S. RUSS', ST. DOMINGO, UOSTF.TTFR'S. ANGOSTURA, DUNHAM S. STOÜGHTON, AND»
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.

Hermetically Sealed MEATS, Soups, Fish, Vegetabas and Fiults, of every; variety, by theran,
dozen orease. *"

Korden 's. Lelhcg's and Tonrtelofs EXTRACf OF BEEF.
PRESERVES, Jellies, Jame snd Blandy Fruits,

English Sauces. Tickles. Salad Gil,
Capers, Spanish and French Olives.

Polle and Terrine de Fol Grax,
Anchovies, Anchovy Paste.

Walnut, Tomato std Mnshroom Catsups,.
PEPPER FAUCF, Curr'elPowder.

~ c*. ^ Raspbcrrv Vinegar,
" -.

^ Lemon and Orgeat Syrups,
.wr- r» BS26C51: Macearon! and Vermiceuij
îrfi? ¿fÜT-'.-tiL ¿SÍJC v¿*r-c-

""Familles, Hotels and Veffcls MTpHcd at WHOLESALE TRICES in purchasing by the package. AIL
Gcods warranted, and FULL WEIGHT guaranteed. We will be phaenl io furnish a List of Prices to-
thopc who may write for the nrtlclcs and quantity desired. Coeds delivered to all parts of the City,
llatlrond Depots and Steamboats. FREE OF CHARGF.
oar TERMS CASH, OR CITY ACCEPTANCE. Send lor one cf our Catalogues of Merchandise.

i.'.'wm.K.'H GRUBER.E. E. BEDFORD.J. S. MARTIN.
apru 4

Scales.

STJLJSTID^LK/ID SCALES.
^ lAfiENCYaTRANSFERRED TO

HART & CO.,
Xfi.UU KAYNE STREET, AND COUNER KING AND MARKET STREETS,

CHARLESTONJ S. C.
tar A FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

Iii* US ¡mio

insurance.

^^oV-¿eíyÖÄ -¿sis f \^Z&t£Z£t&?Z'ï

Jr* ¿r. <y ö Y .

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
UNITED STATES TYPE AND ELECTROTYPE
FOUNDRY AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 2?. £0 AND 32. CENTRE STE EET.

CORNER READ AND DUANE STREETS.

A inrge Stork of EÑGLISII AND GERMAN
PACES, hath Plain nn«l Ornamental, kept on
hand. Al! Tvpt? fast nt iMs establishment ls
inanu'arrumi iroin lue metal known as Conner's
Uuconalled Hard Type Meta!. Every article ne¬
cessary fora perfect Printing Onice furnished.

ianSS stnilisnw*_

Has resnmed the practice of bis profession.
Kooms No. 235 King street, opposite Hasel, over
SPEAR'S Jewelry Store Jaa25 8 tustu

K E Ti' Y O UK.

S. H A N CK E L , M. IX,
DENTIST,

pATJL C. TREN HO Lil,
(LATE COURTENAY A- TRENEOLM,)

ÁGKKT CK

¡ALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON:
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

ANP
SHIPPJNG ANI) COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Ko. 2 UNION WHARF.
ffthl tnthP4mop_
FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,

(SANTON1NE.)
They are purely vegetable, safe and sure. The
est ia use. For sale by Hr. H. BA ER,

No. 131 Meeting street.
frtfi vchoiFSRie Airent

JjUFEKlOR COLOGNE WATEJL^
Manufactured and for sale by

Dr. H. BARR.
octC I* 0.131 Meeting street..


